Raising the Curtain
on the Heart of Racism

Join us for a virtual screening of the documentary

I’m Not Racist...Am I?

with a panel discussion around structural systemic racism along with actional
practices that you can bring to your home, workplace and community.

November 17, 2020

Virtual Screening | November 15 - 17
Virtual Panel Discussion | November 17 at 7 p.m.

I’m Not Racist... Am I? is a feature documentary from Point Made Films and directed by DPS George Washington
High School alum Catherine Wigginton-Greene. The film follows a diverse group of teens through a year-long
exploration into the heart of racism. Through some tense and painful moments, we see how these difficult
conversations affect their relationships with friends and parents, and ultimately challenge them to look deep
within themselves. By the end, we’ll see these remarkable young people develop deeper bonds and a more
significant definition of racism.

ANNOUNCING

For the first time ever, Films for the Future will be a three film series shown
November 2020 through June 2021. Sponsors can select to support the entire
series or choose one or two film topics of interest.
Film One: I’m Not Racist...Am I?
Film Two: focuses on how technology can provide more equitable
opportunities for students and the need to close the technology gap

SERIES
LINE UP

Film Three: focuses on looking beyond outward appearances to
understand how mental health, trauma and other factors students
experience dictate how they connect

20-21 Films for the Future Sponsorship Packages and Tickets
Title Sponsor (exclusive opportunity)........................................................................................... $25,000
+ Receive top billing for all Films for the Future virtual screenings from November 2020
through June 2021 (final dates TBD)
+ Special mention during every Films for the Future program held through June 2021
+ Opportunity for company executive to be a part of one film screening panel and/or make
introductory remarks prior to panel discussion and presentation
+ Logo included in all event collateral for all Films for the Future virtual screenings
+ Top branding on all Films for the Future collateral through June 2021 including:
· Social media “thank you” prior to each film screening
· Highlight in DPS Foundation’s e-newsletter
· DPS Foundation’s website
· Event media release
+ Receive 30 household access codes for all Films for the Future virtual screenings through
June 2021
+ Recording of panel session received post-event
+ Film Discussion & Facilitation guide
+ Can submit questions for panel in advance of screening
+ Optional: One Party Package*, serving 10 people, delivery prior to all virtual screenings
+ Optional: Exclusive screening and facilitation for company employees for up to two films
+ Optional: Student or educator speaker (virtual or in-person, subject to social distancing
guidelines) at company event
Series Sponsor....................................................................................................................................$15,000
+ Receive secondary billing for all Films for the Future virtual screenings from November
2020 through June 2021 (final dates TBD)
+ Special mention during every Films for the Future program held through June 2021
+ Opportunity for company executive to be a part of one film screening panel and/or make
introductory remarks prior to panel discussion and presentation
+ Logo included in all event collateral for all Films for the Future virtual screenings
+ Branding on all Films for the Future collateral through June 2021 including:
· Social media “thank you” prior to each film screening
· Highlight in DPS Foundation’s e-newsletter
· DPS Foundation’s website
· Event media release
+ Receive 20 household access codes for all Films for the Future virtual screenings through
June 2021
+ Recording of panel session received post-event
+ Film Discussion & Facilitation guide
+ Can submit questions for panel in advance of screening
+ Optional: One Party Package*, serving 10 people, delivery prior to all virtual screenings

Feature Film Sponsor (exclusive opportunity per screening)................................................... $10,000
+ Special mention during the program
+ Logo included in all event collateral for all Films for the Future virtual screenings
+ Branding on film-specific event collateral including:
· Social media “thank you” prior to each film screening
· Highlight in DPS Foundation’s e-newsletter
· DPS Foundation’s website
· Event media release
+ Receive 20 household access codes for film-specific virtual screening
+ Recording of panel session received post-event
+ Film Discussion & Facilitation guide
+ Can submit questions for panel in advance of screening
+ Optional: One Party Package*, serving 10 people, delivery prior to film-specific virtual
screening
Premier Sponsor (exclusive opportunity per screening).............................................................. $5,000
+ Special mention during the program
+ Branding on film-specific event collateral including:
· Social media “thank you” prior to each film screening
· DPS Foundation’s website
+ Receive 15 household access codes for film-specific virtual screening
+ Recording of panel session received post-event
+ Film Discussion & Facilitation guide
+ Can submit questions for panel in advance of screening
+ Optional: One Party Package*, serving 10 people, delivery prior to film-specific virtual
screening
Sponsor a Classroom.......................................................................................................................... $2,500
Support DPS students by providing an opportunity for DPS students and educators to participate
+ Special mention during the program
+ Branding on film-specific event collateral including:
· Social media “thank you” prior to each film screening
· DPS Foundation’s website
+ Receive 10 household access codes for film-specific virtual screening
+ Film Discussion & Facilitation guide
+ Can submit questions for panel in advance of screening
+ Option: Sponsor one classroom of 30 students or sponsor 30 educators
Party Package........................................................................................................................................$1,000
+ Receive one Party Package*, serving 10 people, for an at-home Social Distancing Viewing
Party (or to share with your friends). Package includes:
· Popcorn
· Sweet and Savory plate
+ Receive 10 household access codes for film-specific virtual screening
+ Recording of panel session received post-event
+ Film Discussion & Facilitation guide
+ Can submit questions for panel in advance of screening
*Party Package and delivery only available in Denver-Metro area
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Raising the Curtain
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Sponsorship Confirmation
My company /

I personally would like to support Films for the Future at the following level:

Title Sponsor................................... $25,000

Series Sponsor ................................$15,000

Feature Film Sponsor......................$10,000 each

Party Package ..................................... $1,000 each
Packages per film:

Film One: I’m Not Racist...Am I?

Film Two Topic: Technology gap and inequity

Film One: I’m Not Racist...Am I?

Film Three Topic: Mental health and connections

Number of packages:

Film One: I’m Not Racist...Am I?

Number of packages:

Film Three Topic: Mental health and connections

Number of packages:

Premier Sponsor................................ $5,000 each
Film Two Topic: Technology gap and inequity

Sponsor a Classroom ........................$2,500 each
Number of classrooms:

Film Two Topic: Technology gap and inequity

Film Three Topic: Mental health and connections

I am unable to attend. Please accept my
donation of $			

Please print exactly how your name or company should appear in event materials:
Company Name:
Contact Name / Title:
Phone:

Email:

Mailing Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Billing Address (if different from above):
City:

State:

Would you like an invoice?

Yes

Zip:

No

To pay by check, make payable to the Denver Public Schools Foundation and mail it with this form to:
1860 Lincoln St., 10th Floor, Denver, Colorado 80203-7301
To pay by credit card, please visit dpsfoundation.org/films-for-the-future/ after completing and
emailing this form to events@dpsfoundation.org.

?

Contact us at (720) 423-3553 or events@dpsfoundation.org.
dpsfoundation.org

To receive full sponsorship benefits for all three events, sponsor commitments must be made by October 21.

